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AN UNDERPAID CALLING 

Since the Wiar began \v:ages have risen 
in every trade, sa.lanes and earnings gen
enally have advanced, physicians and law
yers have increased their fees, the profits 
of trade and industry are on a higher level 
and mo ney is ,more plentiful in proporti O'n 
as its value has fallen. One class that 
stands conspicuously 'Outside the circ'le of 
these 'benefits is the clergy. Inquiry will 
show that in the leading deno nllinations of 
thi's country n1/any congregations c'Ompel 
their rect'Ors. and curates, tl1eir pastors and 
ministers to live or try to live on the salar
ies. they received beiore prices began to 
s'Oar. 'f 'OO mlany church memibers act on 
the assumption that clergynTen are exempt 
from the operation O'f econO'mic laws, and 
have no mundane necessities to di'sturb o r 
distra'ct theml in the performance o f their 
duties. 

'A 'spirited appeal for underpaid clergy
men is made by The Literary D'igest. It 
cleals with conditions in United States, 
but its argument ' for an increase 'Of minis
ters' st ipends are equally revelant in Can- \ 
ada. T'O quote: 

"The mliniSiten of your church' is a hu
mlan being like the rest of us, and he is 
fee ling the pressure of the high cost O'f 
living jUSIt as we do· But no Government 
decree ' has- raised 'his salary. No cor
pO'nation 'Or trades union stands hack of 
himl. He dO'es not go on strike. He 
simplly trusts his people, and works faith
fully itor them seven days a :week and 
mJany nights, and struggles to 'look re
spectable, toO pay his bills and perfO'rm: the 
miracles expected 'Of him, ,pften for less 
than the salary of the yO'ung gir.1 sten
ographer who tea\:hes a class in his Sun
day s:chooll or the wages 'Of the man who 
lays the sjdiev.ralk in front o f his church." 

The underpaid clergy must suffer in , 
,silence. It is beneath the dignity of' their ' 
calling to speak fO'r themselves 'Or to pr'O
mpt 'Others to' speak in their behalf· The 
initiative lTIUst come from their, congre-

/ 

gations. Every church Inefn'ber ought to 
make it hi s personal business to il1 "' A ~ ·' . ,- , 
the minister's stipend shall at least be 
raised to a point cO'rresponding wi th the 
increase in prices. The clergyman vv-ho 
has been /left to sink or s\\l im in the rising 
tide of the cost of living is the victiin of 
an injusitice which is a scandal and re
proach to his par,ishioners- It ought tQ be 
regarded as a matter Df cOl)science by 
evervone VVhD has had the benefit Df his 
Inin(strations. The laborer is worthy of 
his hire. Shall it be said that some fl ocks 
are not worthy of the services of their ' 
spirithal shepherds? 

AN ORTHODIOX\lVEDDING IN 
AN ANGLKAN CHURCH 

A n event, unprecedented it is believed 
in the hj s.Dory of 1\1ontreal, tDO'k place in 
Sit. George's Chur,ch a shO'rrt time ago, 
when the marriage was sO'leml1ized of Lil
lian, daughter O'f 1\11'. and 1\1rs. C Aboud, 
O'f 333 Notre Damle Street east to Mr. 
Charles S. Busha/la, of Camhridge~ Ohio. 
The bride and bridegroom and · their parr...: 
ents and relat ives, are all memibers of the 
Syrian OrthO'dox Greek Church, and the 
m'arriage, ,therefore, of the contracting 
par,ties in an Angl ican C'hurch by an Ang
lican priest was decidedly unique. 

THE PHILOSOPHY OF Tf-IE 
CATECHISM 

In this book "OrthodO'xy," Gi lbert K. 
Chesterton, the br ill iant LO'ndo~l essayist, 
says he learned his . catechism vI'hen 
a smalll 'bDY, Ithat he forgot it later and 
studied the various philosophies of mod
ern times, th'at he finally COfl's,tructed a 
phil'Osophy ot his own out of their tTIutuaI 
contradictions, 'but that he foun~:, with a 
great mutual 1'11.O'ck, that 'his system of 
philosophy was nO't 'his own after alII. I t 
was the ' Christian syslt:en] of philosophy" 
and he m,ight have spared himself . a lot 
of lafborious study by sticking to 'his cat
echisnl in the first place· 
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ARCHBISHOP'S APPOINTMENTS 

OCTOBER 1918 
1 .Tuesday-l!'ox Point and Baysville. 
2 Wednesday-Newholmc and Port ~'ydlley. 
;) Thursday-
4 Friday-Sault St. Marie 
5 Sa tui'day- " 
6 UJth ISlUlday after Trinity, 
7 l\1onday-Sault St. Marie 
8 Tuesday- "BxecutiYe 'Commi ttee 
l:) Wednesday-

10 Thursday 
11 Friday-
,12 Satul'day-Grassmer e 
13 20th Sunday after 'I'rinity- Huntsville a nd 

Allensville. 
14 Monclay-Aspdin and Stan1cyda le. 
15 1.\te i'. (} r;y-;-Hay,cn:,;diffe, Ilfracornbe a nd 

1\ovar 
16 vVednesday-
17 Tllur~llay-~ud~er Cr eek Consecration of 

Church. 
18 St Lulie the Evangelist. 
19 Sa tunlay-
20 21st Sunday after Tril1ity
:n Monday-
22 Tuesday-
23 W'ednesday-
24 rrhursday-
25 Friday-
2G Satnl'day-
27 22m1 Sund,ay after Trinity~ 
:?8 .... St, Simon and St. Jude-
::'0 TllE'~day---'-

30 Wednesclay-
:)1 Thursday-. _ _ ____ _ 

GREATNESS-No one ever wen t seeking 
Cl fter greatness and f0'und it; it i essen-
tiallya by-product. F ame of a certain S0'rt 
may be acquired by direct eff0'rt, vveal tb 
can be w'On by those who place its posses
sion first, and no toriety is not hard to 
compass; but real greatness comes to 
those who are not busy seeking it. 

OCTOBER 4, I9 I8 

His many frien ds and especially 
those to' be found everywhere in the 
Diocese of A lgolDa, tender congratula
tion 0 11 his 70th bir thday to 0'nr Arch- . 
bishop. 

~in ~rarr Ard1bin11op IDIJorttlor 
D .D., D.C.L., L.L.D. 

l\I E TROPOL ITAN OF THE PRO\' INCE OF ONTARIO 

'I'h e' Rev. J. Leigh, who has been taking 
duty for some time at St. John's, Port 

, Arthur, has been appointed r ector of the 
parish. 
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ARCHBISHOP'S VISITATIONS 

O N the 2nd August the Archbishop 
visited. Goudreau 1\1ine, and found a 

very 'noticeable extension of the work 
there. The great demmlcl for iron pyrites 
has bllo~lght the mine intD prominence: 
the plant has increased; the pop1,-llation has 
gI1D\Vn, and the missiDn \YDrk is encourag
ing. IV['Ore interest is being taken in the 
services) and Mr. 'SimpsDn is dDing all 
he can tD Iholld the little flDCk together. 
The super,intendent ·o,f the· mine is a warm 
SUppDrter o f the missiDn· 

Service was hel'd in the mDving picture 
r.oDm at the tOlP of the hOitel, and \vas at
tended by abo.ut fDrty people. The CDn
gregaltion was Df varied character as to 
religiDus faith, hut there was a good 
sprinkling .of our 'Own Church people· 
The follDwing morning there was a cele
bratiDn of the Holy CommuniDn at 
w:hich nine received, and this was fd11ow
ed 'by the administration of Holy B?p
tism . . 

Mr. Simpson is doing an excellent and 
self-:denying work along the line 0.£ the 
Algoma Cel1It'ral Railway, beginning with 
Goudreau Mine and including a ,num:ber 
of camlps to the E~uth. 

INDUCTION AT SUDBURY 

On Sunday, the I Itlh August, the Arch
bishDp inducted the Rev. 'P. A. Paris as 
Rector of the Church of the Epiphany, 
Sudbury, in succession toO the Rev. Canon 
BoydellI, resigned. T.he ser,vices both 
morning and evening were well attended. 
and the interest shown was excellent. 

11r. P.aris begins his wotk under pro
mising, auspices, and there is a great field 
for his energies in Sudbury and vicinity. 
Some 'Of the mines near by, untii r,ecently 
dDsed, are now reopened and should have 
ministrations· The lamentable lack of 

men is felt here as throughout the dio
cese· It is impossi'b'le to do what we 
v\''DuIc! . 

MANITOWANING 

On Tuesday, the 20th August, the 
Archbishop visited .M anitov.raning l\!J.is
sion, hdldil1lg services at Tihe Slash, Hilly 
Grove, and St. Paul's, Manitowaning. 
!'his v\7 id~-stretcl:ing .n)ission is not grow
ll1g, but IS holcllng:--rts .own. There are 
good farms al1al~ound vlhich keep the 
pl'aces. alive, 'but ther,e are nO' industries 
to 'bring prosperity. Our c'lergyman, the 
Rev. H. E· Pelletier, has plenty to. do, and 
his services are appreciated by the people. 

TEMISKAMING 

The A'rc'hbis'l:lO'P m)ade a flying trip to 
the north c'Ountry on the 22ncl and 23rcl 
August, visiting Haile)~bury, New Lisk
eard and Englehart, and inquiring into 
the conditions of things in each place· 
The lack of men is felt 'here mlOst keenly. 
A'll around . E:ng'lehrt aJre pla,ces which 
are suffering for want of ministrations. 
It is hard to say what the issue will be 
unless we can secure m,en speedily. 

MICHIPICOTEN 

On Monday, Tuesday, and Vveclnesday, 
(August 26th, 27th ,and 28th) the Arch
bishop visited the various points of in 
terest and activity in the ~ MichipicQten 
region, holding services and visiting the 
people. M lr. Simpson has dOone a good 
wonk ' here, as at Goudreau. There is 
miuch need of a nl:issionary f'Or the 'winter 
nllonths· A splle.ndid work awaits an ear
nest mm1. There are 'hundreds o.f men 
connected with the m,ines and the railway 
who sorely need the nlinistrations of re
ligion. 

LLEWLLYN BEACH 

The snmm:er cDlOony at Llewellyn Beach 
St. Joseph's Island, 'has included as usual 
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a number of prominent American Chunch
men· Bishop W ilE3.ilTIS of Nebraska, Dr. 
Griswold, Coadjuto r Bishop of Chicag1o, 
and Bishops Sage and \tVise, were am.ong 
those who spent their vacations in this 
beautifu) spot. Daily ser,vices \vere held 
in the little chapel ere~te"d by the summer 
VISItors. The Archbishop "vas a welcome 
visito r one afternoon in August. 

OBITUARY 

O .N 1-1onday Augus,t 12th, the 11ission 
of St. Peteds Sault West was pllln~

ed into sorrow hy the deat!h of lVIr,. Fred 
vVood one o f the mlisslOn's younger 
members. The late Mr. \tVood who "vas 
only eigihteen years o f age unfo rtun3.itely 
met his deaJth hy I drowning. His , absence 
wtill be fe'It as. a regul!ar worshipper in 
in the little m,ission church. Although 
he lived a busy life all the week and 
duping the summer, resided seven miles 
from the church, he always. made a special 
effort to he present at the services, being 
a rea-ular and devout ()om'm:unicant. He b 

w.ill also be greatly niissed in the Bible 
Class which he attended, faithfully, a' cus
tom all tOQ rare with young men his age. 
Not only ,in his religious life did he set 
a good example but also in his work and 
play 'ai11d hi'S departure ifron1 this lHe 
is a distinct 'l'Oss t'O the m'ission· Much 
sympathy is. felt for the parents and broth
er who are left- behind; the fl owers and 
attendance at the funeral service bore wit
ness to this. It is on such , occasions as 
this that our, religion so greatly belps us· 
To' know and to feel that the departed is 
\v!ith Christ Jesus in Paradise and that we 
'(,aln unite wii~l them in Oll'r services, 
"'pecially in the Holy Communion, where 
'we join the ,ange'ls and archangels and all 
faithful departed in one great act 
by praise, such a thought such a blessed 
truth, does indeed strengthen us to bear 
the loss· 

PRESENTATION AT GREGORY 

A PLEASIN G incident in connection 
with the depanture of the Rev. R. 

Haines took p!lace last Sunday afternoon. 
Durin a- his four years as incumlbert of b , 

the Missions ,aft Po rt Carling, SancHield 
and Gregorg, Mr. and Mrs. Haines 
have Inade mlany friends and some of 
those at Gregory felt rthat they could 
not all'Ow hilU to leave without some 
tangible expression of their go ,)(1 will. 
J-\. self~constituted comllnittee of ld r 1-I· 
Blatchfoi-d, Rev. J. MicQueen Ba:ldwin 
and PllIlcipa'l Waller after, consultation 
went round t'0 the visitors in the neighbor
hood of GregoriY. They were everywhere 
receive,; 'W ith great cordiality and the 
result 01 t :,1< ir effo:i~ was a sum of :P()( l .UJ 

whiCh \va~ pr,esented tD Mr. Haine., :1fter 
service e, i ~unday afternoon July 28 ~h. at 

an inLr111Jl gathering of the congre~:ati on 
at the ch ; ;rch steps. 

In making the presentatiOt1. Dr. Waller 
said t'IdL it was intended to be qll \."'11'1.: " 

ion of g'lJcd will fr om his mrany fr iends 
in the :: ~trict and alTIOngst the sm: :1l1cr 
visitor'S, ,f II assist him: hn tHl e eX I,(;ll 5-" c 

of 1l1 c\ ' i l1~', and to wish him Gc.Js~,ef~J :n 
his n~\\T ~l , here of work 

In 3:tl:J :: Oll to the larger subsc r;pti uns 
which Cll ;-le fronl! those having St' l1 J111er 
homc~ in the district o f Gregory a COl1-

sider,a'ble sun1 wlas gathered at Cleve'lands 
throug!l iilt' exertions of Mrs. Fa~TI]il1g 

and 1-1iss S. Ma:chlin and some at Gregory 
by lVIr.,. 1\1 cKinly. 

The Rev· Mr. Haines com'Ple ~ely taken 
by surprise, expressed his thanks in a 
few well chosen words. 

During his sojourn at P ort Carlin~ 
Mr. Haines inuagurated the "Muskoka 
Clericlls," wlhich has held a ' successful 
gathering each August. During his in
cumibency a small motor l'aunch was pre
sented to the mission by the visitors and 
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others chiefly through the efforts of 
Bish'0~p Farthing, who has alsO. oontribut
ed through the services. held by him at 
Cleve'1a:nds a considerable sum towards 

- the renovation 0:£ the parsol1!age at Port 
Carling. 

SO~E EXPERIENCES IN THE 
MISSION FIELD 

T HE f'GUowing experiences o.f one of 
our mis'sionary priests win nat:lra~ly 

appear veny c0'mmon-place to't'l:e m,a!.o~lty 
of our clergy wh0' are engaged 111-. a. ~lm1lar 
work to tha,t which I am attemptIng to 
describe. ' Nevertheless they 111'ay appear 
interestino:' to some and with this hope 

b I they are nQlw being rei a ted. S~tppose 
w.e 3,'11 have visions when we begIn our 
work as deacDns and · priests, . and those 
vlsions are usually coloured · by the kind 
of work with which we have or, .expect to 
do. 

One vision I had 'was that the set
tlers in theS'cattel ed parts Df the count
ry were just clamOiring fDn th~ mini~tr~
tions .of the Church, but "vblle thIS IS 

true of mm1y devoted souls, . I must 
confess that'·the visio11l in numherless · 
cases was not trtle, the fol'lowing ilh.1.strat
ion being a typical case. SOOin after I 
was settled in my mission. a small to.wn of 
about 400 population, I began to take 
trips thnough the bush looking up t:he 
l'Onely settlers, and I can rememi~,er, after 
a long tralmp, arriving at a very humible 
dwelling . Its owner had seen me c~n1-
ing in the distance and was wlon.~enng 

'who. I wlas. Surely, thought I, thIS m,an 
-will be gJlad to see a clergyman, but t'0 
:my surprise when he saw who 1. was, he 
greeted me in . the folloW111g wlay: "Wel.l, 
I'm glad to see somebDdy come along thIS 
trai l, even if it is Dnly a preacher." vVbile 
my vision in many cases was rudely dis
pelled, one still sees the great need for the 
ChLlrch in th0'se parts, first to minister to 
those who' crave for her; and secondly to 

uplift and encourage those, who through 
trials in the past o.r through 'lonelin~ss 
of the hush life, have becDme depressed 
and cynical. In this particular mission 
over v\i'hich I had charge the parsonage 
consisted of a little shack, a very lonely 
'little s'hack to a man fresh from the C0 111-

paniDnship and priveleges of co'llege life. 
Under such conditions visitoOrs were al
ways welcome, although I can remenl'ber 
two occasions when they :vvere not. One 
dark night when I was feeling particu'l3r- ' 
ly lonely, there came a · vig-orous bang on 
the door. Ah, th ought I, a visito r, wbat 
luck; n'Ow I can have a pleasant ch::lt for 
a timre. I opened the door and iIi. w~lkecl 
three or f0'ur fbreigners. "Mister, , .. _ sa id 
the spokesman. " can you take a' corpse 
in tonight ?". Uould I take in a c0'rpse? 
Wern, I was very anxious for company 
but I did not bal gain £.on a c0'rpse· U'pon 
inquiry, I founcl that a friend ' o f theirs 
had been killed in the bush and that they 
had brought the 'body t0' town" and did 
no t knoWi where to put it, so a kind friend 
'sent ''theml around tD me. I compro111iised 
by p.ernEtting them: to place the corpse in 
the Church and .on the fo11owing clay I 
gave it a Christian 'burial. It was a shock 
ho\Yeve·r. t;) .open the cl oor. of the littl e 
shack thaot night and be greeted witI: the 
questio.n ; "Can Y'0U take C'. corpse? 

The next vi: it tOiok p'la,ce,in the clay 
tim'e and had plenty ·6,f life about it. Tw'o 
men came t0' see if I woulcl goO over to 
the h0'tel. U pion inquiring- the reasc r~, 
they said: "Mr. H---is ovel~ there 
the worse f'Or liquor and is bec0'ming 
trouhles.ome a:nd they wQuld like yon to 
g-et him away bef,ore something happens·" 
I rep!lied; "SuneIy there are enou.g-h of 
you a.round to handle him?" "Oh yes. 
we can get hilTii out." ':Well, what do 
yo.u want me todl0'?" "Get him\ 'OLlt," 
said one of thenl. "Ped1aps he won't hit 

. you," they said, and ,"Perhaps he will," · I 
rejoined· "Well you are taking a chance 
all right but he ll1Jig-ht n'Ot hit yon "vhen 
he sees you are a clergyman. \I\Ti11 you 
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come?" "Yes,'~ I said, and \ve \vent to
gether, they, feeling very satisfi.ed, and I 
tee1ling vely--well, I'll leave It tD your 
ima~ination, for, I am a small m~n and the 
olher ,chap was ,big and powertul. ~'s I 
clim1bed the steps and -opened ' the . (~oor 
which led int'o the har room, I had VISIOns 
of taking next Sunday's services "vith a 
black eye or not being abl~ to take them 
at all. There he was lean1l1g Dn the bar 
with hIS back turned to' me, a very power
ful lookin o- 'back I .>thO'ught. I call1ecl him 

b . 1 by name and 'he turned .ar?und WIt 1 a 
glare. NJDW thought I, thIS I~S w'here I get 
i.t. "\t\Ton't you come o.utslde and have 
a talk, Harry t' I-le came straight to me 
and thro wling his anTIS rDunel my neC'k 
cried like a child· This Vlas quite a sur
prise, but I mlanaged to' get him' Dutside 
where we spent the next haH hour in a 
pouring rain arg~ing wh~ther he should 
rdurn' tD the 'hotel for Just one m,ore 
drInk, Dr get intO' his buggy. w'hich a 
friend had got ready. I gDt 111m cOCL-xed 
eventually and home he went. ' 

Shortly after this the Archhishop paid 
us his 'annual visitatio.n. Arrangements 
had been mlade to ho.ld a service at one of 
the out-stations eight miles away, and as 
the train service was nDt cO'nvenient, we 
walked those eight m,·iles alDng the track 
A£ter the service we had aho.ut twu, ho.urs 
at our own disposal before catching the 
ho.m,e-vo.und train. As we were staying 
in one o f the settler's hO'm:es the Arch
bishop seized the opportunity to write 
some letters· He fo.und ho\V'ever, that 
his fo.untain pen was C?ut of o.rder and up
on inquiring if he could bDrrow one, the 
settler gravely handed him a pen saying 
at the san11e tim,e "It's the best I have 
and I 'm, ,afraid that you will find it a bad 
speller,." Shortly afterwards we left fDr 
the train, but to our dism:ay it did no.t 
stop for us. This m,eant anDther eight
mile tran1p F o.ntunately fDr U'S a kindly 
c1i spo:sed sectiO'n fDrelnan offered to 
take us on his hand car, so with another 
man ' the Archbisl1Dp and "1 "pul1cped" 
thDse eight miles home. 

In ano.ther part of the coutnry I re
mem:ben a se'rvice which \\'as the first 

, Church service 'held in t hDse parts. It hap
pened to be the Litany. One 'bright -little 
fellow \V as present \v'ho paid the greatest 
interest to the service· 'I heard his rnother 
ask wlhat he th o.ught of the service, 
and he sa id: "Ikineler like the miser
able sinners." D111-ing one sumlmer we 
VI"ere greatly trO'ubl'ed with bush -fires· 
On o.ne occas ion I saw a number ot men 
heroica1lly fighting a fire \vhi.ch sU1~rouncl- . " 
ed a house and threatened Its eXIstence, 
when the owner of the house saiel; "I'm 
glad you've come. :Ve. had a haby b~'rn 
yester,day and I wo.uld l1ke you to. baptIze 
it right away, so shou.lel the Y\'o~- s t c?;me to 
the worst, the baby WIll 'be haptlzecL The 
child \vas duly baptizeel anel \ye succeed
ed in saving the hom'e. 

Later 'On the to\vn in which I lived 
was threate~ed v,rith fire. AII' round the 
tO'wn was burning bush. A gang of men 
which happeneel to. ,be in tl1e town , at the 
time were enlisted as fire-fig-h"ters, but as 
tim:e went on, it was evident that the to.wn 
would be IDSt· I spent a great deal of my 
time per'ched on the f11at ro.o.f o.f my shack 
throwing wiater as the burning cinders 
alighted on the roo.f. To.wards evening a. 
man cam,e running up tD m,e exclaiming, 
"vVe can't save the town,-pray," he said, 
"Pray as you never prayed ' befo.re, for 
that is the only . thing that can ,save us 
nO\\r.'" As a matter o f fact I had been 
m1aking 'it a subj ect of intercessiDn for 
some tin1\e. In a'botlt an hDur's: time a ~ " 
very heavy dO\\"npO'ur of rain came and 
anO'ther town was saved. Son1)e say it "vas 
merely a coincidence, while others say 
it was another case of answered prayer. 

A certain clergyman some time ago 
took his surplice to a Chinese laundry and 
gave instructio.ns as to how he desireel it 
cleaned. He then asked the Chinal111an 
if he knew. what it \vas. "Oh yes," re
plied the Chinaman with a grin, ,"Him a 
church shirt!" 
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SAULT STE . MARIE NOTE S 

During the past two weeks six more 
memibers of the pro-Ca thedra'i have been 
added! to the long list 'Of those who have 
paid the supreme sacrifice in this war. 
'fhe names of those who recently fed are: 
Bruce l-< .. eid, Perrcy H.and, John Anderson, 
Ch arles Peers, 1< r,ederick IvIanin and Jack 
Way. "lVlay the souls of the fai thful de
parted, thpo.ugh the nllercy of God, rest 111 

peace. " Am!en. ., 
'1 'he wardens and congregatIOn of St. 

John's Church he'kl a reception rec~ndy . in 
honor of their new rector and hI S wIfe 
and fam.Jly, the l{ev. P. Bull and lVlrs. 
Bull. Som:e of the city dergy wer·e pre
sent and addressed the meeting as also 
did the Archdeacon who happened to be 
in the city that day. It is evident from the 
renl1a1"ks made on that O'ccasion and other 
signs, that · JVlr. and Mrs· Bull have won 
their way into the hearts 'Of the people. 

The Rev. B .. P. Fuller and Miss Fuller 
have been taking a Inuch needed holiday, 
at Nipigon. On Sunday, September 8th, 
Mr. Fullel~ t'Ook charge of the services at 
St · P aul's, F ort vVilliam. 

St. Peter's and H 'Oly Trinity Churches 
have both received tw,o beautifully "vo1"k
ed kneeling pads and frontals, the gift o f 
Miss Gurney, of H urstpierpoint E ngland. 

On Sunday the 28th July the Rev. P. 
F. Bun was -form;ally inducted by the 
A l;chbislhop as Recto.r o f St. JO'hn,s Sault 
Ste. Marie, in the presence of a large con
~Tegation. The Archbishop preached an 
instructive sermon. 

During the SUl1l!mer we have had the 
advantage of the services o f two men 
from N1ashotah H o.use, o.ne of the Ameri
can theo.logical seminaries. The Rev. 
Basi'l M urdin 'has been ser.ving the mission 
of Depot Harbour, ,and 11 r· Everett B. 
Ellis that of St. J oseph 's Island. Both 
are leaving to resume their studies at 
Nashotah. 

The Diocese is sustaining a number o.f 
losses through the remo.val o f clergym·en. 
The l"\..ev. E. Pierce Go.ulding, Rector of 
St. Paul's, Fort William;, has g'one to Ed
mo.nton, Alberta, where he has been ap
pointed Recto r o.f the pro-Cathedra'!. 
The Rev. J anles' Tho.m!pson of Magnet
awan is about to. return 1;01 the Diocese 'Of 
N'";ew Westm,inster, and the Rev. }'. 'vV. 
Clayto.n, of . Gravenhurst, is leaving us 
shortly fGr the Diocese of Torontu. 

Before leavng fOlr their new home in 
Sudbury the Rev. p. A. and Mrs. Paris 
wer,e very kind ly remembered by the 
Anglican Church people dt :PlowaiS'san, 
Tro ut Creek and .ChishO'lm, each of the 
congrega6ons presenting t'henl with a 
purse of mlo.ney a.s a tangib1le expressio.n 
o f the great ~Slteem, ir~ which they are 
held. 

LITURGICAL PRAYER 

B EHIND liturgical pray~r lies the 
\'visdom, the piety, the dignity 'Of the 

Ch urch ; the cO'11grega tion can depend 
upo.n "comdines'S and order." This is by 
no means so certain where praYer is free. 
In a.church in which free prayer ho.lds, the 
congregation is a'bsolutely at the mercy 
of the leader. If he be a m'an .of piety and 
culture, 'he can speak and pray to. the edi
fying o.f the Church; and in his prayer 
there m:a y be a Wlanmth of perso.nal feell
ing and a ring o.f pers'Onal conviction 
which are apt to. be lacking in the more 
impersonal prayers of a liturgy. 

But what if he he a ni:an o f bad taste, 
o f little culture, a man with no sense o.f 
the serious dignity ,which o.ught to. mark 
the wo.rship of the Most High God? And 
not 01~Jy the speaker's education, but even 
his temJperament and the condition of his 
health willI affect the natur,e 'Of the pr.ayers 
he 'Offers. He will no.t always be able to 
say the thing he would. He may be dull 
or depressed, and this mood may be re
flected in his prayers; o.r-specialily in his 

.~----~--- - ---
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ea:rlier effDrts-he miay suffer fr om ner
VDusness' or tempDrary IDSS Df nlemor,y . 
and this may easily disturb the dev otiDnal 
tenl'per Df the congregatiDn· Public pra,y
er is attended by all the difficulties that 
beset public speaking genera~lly. Only 
m'en Df great natural gift, \vide reading! 
and much experience, can address their 
fellows extempDre in language t'hat is 
neally nDble and graceful; and thDugh, 
in the m'Oment o f prayer, feeling may be 
~nDre exalted, and a man ma'y express a 
deeper and hetlier se'lf than he can in the 
mlOrecritical a:tm.os.phere· o f a public meet
ing, it dDes nDt fo llDw that his exaltatiDn 
will exempt hin1 from idiosyncrasies and 
errors due to his inexperience, tempera
ment, .or the state o f his health. 

A liturgy affo.rds· an absolute safe
guard in cases IOf this kind. The speaker 
m'ClY be depressed but the prayer will not 
suffer; for it is nlOt S'O much he that prays 
as the Church that prays in him., and her 
nobile w'Ords may cheer and strengthen 
n'Ot 'Only the congregation, but himself. 
He may ' be nervous when he faces the 
peop1e, and his thoug,hts m'ay swim; away 
frOln1 himl; but the prayer is nO't impover
ished, for he says the thing that needs to 
be said. As a prOitection against the 
eccentricity, the frailty, and the inexper- ' 
ience of the individual, the service .of the 
liturgy is inestimable· 

Prayer-Hastings 

SILENCE AND WORSHIP 

A RECENT writer, 'has said: "SoOme 
priests are finning out and teaching 

thein people to value and apprehend the 
plOwer of active, energizing co.-operative 
silence before God. I hope that SID\vly, at 
least. the principle will be generally re
cognjsed. But tl-.;e principle o f brig-ht 
and hearty services .. " with much glare 
of li~-ht and clash 'Of organ, and brief 
'mla'nly heal-"lt-tro-heart talks, is 'stub
bornly rooted in the m.inds of many 
p~iests as the idea'! .of worship and 

corporate devotion. And I fear it will 
be long before \,'e get altogether rid 
of the notion that fr om beginning to 
end of a service, clergy a'ld cDngregatiDn 
must be ,cDntiniously emploOyed in saying 
or singing something as loudly as pos
sible. So. deeply rODted is this idea in the 
minds Df priests and peop'le alike that 
very few ca re o r dare to try the experim
ent Df introducing periDds fDr silent pray
er and h'llmlble li stening into public wor
ship. ShDUld it 'be tried suddenly we 
know that the congregatioil woulcl 'be 
troubled and think that the minist er had 
either fainted Dr was inattentive to his 
duty and wandering in his m:ind. But 
the congregat ion to. \l\lhom the matter is 
explained, willI respond at once and see 
the need and reasonableness o f the 
change. This is because they have felt the 
.need in t heir own hearts and had never 
realized that the 'puhlic service in church 
.could supply it. The quiet office o f H oly 
Com111uniDn, at SDme early h Dur, can be 
made mor,e helpfdl by the introduction 
after the Prayer foO l' the Church Militant, 
and after the p.rayer of ConsecratiDn giv
ing the peoplle time for silence, that they 
may realize the Divine Presence by calm
ing their inner selves and fitting them. to. 
draw nearer toO that Unitive State which 
the Sacrament symbDlizes. In one church 
the silence after the Consecnation of the 
Blessed Sacranlrenrt at the SoOlemn Eu
charist, thoOugh but a bare two. minutes, is 
teaching a congregation a new under
standing .of adDration. Since it began 
to be observed, a marked growth in the 
acceptance o f the Eucharist itself has been 
observed there. But this is. SD wide1y ad
vised nDW that the only marvel is that 
there is still left a chunch in the land 
where the superstition nDW holds, that the 
one thing at al11 CDst to be destroyed in 
c'bo ral services is silence· 

In ordinary services, in many ways, this 
worship of the silence can be mlade use 
of. Hymns may be heartily sung and 
beautiful anthelns listened to, but these 
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should lead up to a fe ~V' words of direc
tion and explanation by the leader, and 
then prayers should be made, chiefly per
sonal and intercession, 'Or for 'larger, na
tional and human lieeds, and then after 
each petition, silence should be kept f~r 
a space, that all IDay ooncentrate theIr 
thouo"hts and desires on the subject pray-:=, 

ed fo r. 
My O'wn experience 'has served ~o ~Ihow 

me how - even the average parIShIOl1er 
will resp'Ond to any effort to supply this 
need . of quiet and silence in worship." 

Quoted 'from "The Theory and Practise of 
Mysticism."-Addison. 

ALTAR LIGHTS 

The Puritans regarded these symbolic 
lights as bonnected with Popery, and their 
use is still objected by some· In spi te of 
this, children and poets will .always be 
attracted to the symbolism O'f the flames 
as a type of life. The flam:e, beautiful 
and mysterious, heaven pointing is a fit
ting emiblem of the subtle energizing force 
wnthin us that comes from Goel. It is 
specia'l1y fitting emblen1! of the Light of 
the Christ that lighteth every 11lGl1 coming 
into the world.' This srmbo'lism may be 
purged froIU our churches but it remains 
in the whole of literature, specially in the 
highest literature used by Christians
the Bible. 

GOO'D PEO'PLE-There are people \vhom 
just to m·eet makes one st ronge'r alld bet
ter It is not what they consci ously 
preach o r teach, but what they are th~t 
uplifts. Tihey bear about with them' an 
atr11OS1)here in which dOllbt and covvardice 
die, and the hunger after righteousness 
awakes· ' 

The July number of the Teachers' As
sistant gives a very good review on the 
subject of Christian Science. 

THE MASTER'~ "VORK 

I employ a man to do a ce~·tain .piece of 
. \\Tiork for me at a certalll pnce. He 
comes to Ine at the end o f the day and 
says, "1 have been very busy all day; I 
have spent all mly time in dOling some 
work of my own th'at I was anxious t'O 
finish". I answer, "But you have not done 
the work that I emlployed you to do; you 
have been full of your, own plans, not 
I1liine; therefore I shall not pay you· At 
the end o f the day' o f our ea:r1.hly life we · 
have to answer to 'Our ,Maker whether we I 

'have been employed: about our own w'Ork 
or about :His, whether we have even l11(ade 
an effort to find out vv!hat He would have 
us do." 

CLEAR DIOCESAN DEBT-A cash collect
ion of $3,000 t3.ken up in the chulich was 
the striking features of the commemora
tive service at St. A1lbans pro~Cathedr.al 
Regina, on the occasion of the 25th anni
versary of the consecration of the Bishop 
'O f Saskatchewan, Right Rev- J. A. N ew
hanI. In addition there was a further 
sum 'Of $10',00'0 raised throughout the 
diocese by canvass, and it is expected that 
when the complete r,eturns are Inacle it 
\\'ill be found that the e11lire diocesan debt 
of $ 15,00'0 had been wiped out. 

SUNDAy-If the Sunday had not been 
observed as a day of rest during the last 
three cent',uies, I have not the slightest 
doubt that we ~houlc1 have been at this 
lllOl11,ent a poorer people and less CIVI
lized.-Macaulay. 

THE ONE AMRIT10N~ To become like 
Christ is the only thing in the world 
worth caring for; the thing before which 
every ambition of ·man is folly, and all 
lower achievement vain. Those 'Only who 
make this quest the supreme desire and 
passion o f their. lives can even begin to 
hope to ' reach it.-Henry DrUn1mOI(d. 
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WAR WEDDINGS. 

I suppos.e I should be ashamed to o\vn 
it, but vyhen you 111arry people by the 
dozen a wedding tends to becoOme a part 
of the days WOl1k. You turn up at chUl"ch 
tv,enty n1inutes or so befo rehand tQl get 
the reo-isters filled up in readiness
which i~ illegal .but we all do it· Then: 
moOre o r Iless to time the vel-ger look s. in 
vvith "AliI ready, sir·" You put on your 
stole, take up your book, go into the 
church, and hegin· It is only when you 
hear a strained voice saying "I will" 
that yO~l realise that this is deadly serious 
f Dr sOl11lebody. 

But is it? Very o ften it is. We give 
the blessing from OU1- hearts, and from 
another Heart too, kn,owing that it is 
desir,ecl and deserved. If only it could 
alvvays 'be so ! Often there has 'been a 
1lengthly pause in the ceremony, as I 
stood silent, waiting for the bridal pair 
t o subdue their . laughter. There is, .of 

co urse, laugher caused by nervousness, 
easily detectedl and passed 'Over. But 
there is laugter tha1t 111,akes us wish to shut 
the book and tell the cDuple to go and be 
mlarried som'e\i\T her,e else, and there IS Ine 
ribald gigglle, accom!panied by nudges, at 

e o utspoken ex hort atiDns and illusions 
in the IVlarri age Service· Unbelievable 
you say? But it is itrue, and' th~re is' t1:e 
fear that a light heart ed mlJITrage WIll 

n1lean a heavy-hearted future. 
. Many officers' weddings fill one with 

f'Oli ebodling. It is only t oo comimon for 
an Dfficer, a boy of 2 I Dr s.o, to marry a 

WOl11)an fi\"e or six year,s or E' ore oldet 
than himseH-doubtless a gooq and vir
tuous girl, but in upbringing .and t radi (
enltirely different. She is proud of her 
officer-husband but the pride is often 
centred in herself as. being an officer 's 
wife· They have met Heaven know~ how 
and ·where. Tlhe future is a long way off 
- -never mind it. And so it g'lCS on. It 
!na y be all righit nDW, bu t the \\I1ar will 
end s.om'e tilDe, and the husba:nd will come 
back. Tlhe glamJOur o f uniform willI di s
appear. Civilian c!6thes and civilian life 
will bring-what? 

One can pict'1re the intennittf nt irritat
ions ; the husband's friend s and th e ,,-ife's 
friends, the differing the irre.concilable 
tastes and ideas, a few dr,eary years, nnd 
,then the crash. 

Onlookel~s see miOst of t he game, and 
the jUdgment of a bachelor priest i" 
H1at the Inarried life needs a lot of grace. 
Is it to he £Dunc1 in these light-heart ed 
heginnings? Perhaps it is, for Divine 
mercy is wide and wonderful. 

CROWD THEM OUT-If we wish t o over
come evil at all, we must overcome it with 
good; there is 110 'Other w:ay. Even in .our 
'Own hearts, the easiest way to cast 'Out 
wrong and unkind thDUg<hts is not try
ing to' argue them down, but by so crowd
ing them out with generous punpDses and 
pleasant memo ries that there is no room 
f.or them. 
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During a recent celebration. o f I--Ioly 
ComllYlunil::::m ,:3., clergYl1Tlan Ilq i1:cedl ltha t 
one O'f the men present looked rather pale 
and after the service inquired if he were 
sick, . "No," rep'lied the mm1, "but I feel 
a littTe tired. I have j us,t comie .off a thirty 
six hour shift!" I--IoWi many people 
would attend a celebration , of the Holy 
Con1!h1lun~onafter ,\ h,1orking th ir\ty-six 
hours and walking a m.ile ,to c11-u1':ch a's this 
tnan did? Surely this is a striking ex
an1ple of a man's' devotion, and the draw
ing power of the Blessed Sacralnent. ' 

A Bible Clc{ss was r,ecentfy organizecl 
in the parish 0'f St. Lukes under, the lead
ership .of lVhs. E. H. C· Stephenson, Wh0' 
is S0' actively and dev0'tedly engaged in 
tlle work of rdig-i0'uS instruction ' in the 
city 0'f Sault Ste. Marie. The class lTlieets 
every Tuesday evenjl1~' and 111el~1lbers of 
the neighboring parishes are inv.itec1 as 
the class w'i ll als6 take up the Bible less
on for the Sunday SCh0'Ol tbis acting as 
a ~eachers training class as wdl. 
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I Northern Ontario 
A NEW LAND NEARBY 

North e rn O nt a r i,o the great new land of free· 
dom, comprises a region large enough to in· 
clude h a lf a. dozen European countries or the 
sjx New England and four middle States of the 
American Union. Within that regi.on there is 
an alluvial tract of calcareous clay, compris_ 
iog proba bly twenty million acres' of fertile aL 
able land fit for "mixed farming." 

This land is divided into eight great districts: 
Nipissing, "iemiskaming, Sudbury; Algoma, 
Thunder Bay, Rainy River, Kenora and Pat, 
ricia, The vast resources or this great heri· 
tag-e are yet scarcely realized, it is but recently 
known and beginn.ing in settlement. 

It is safe to say that from 65 to 75 per cent. 
of the Clay Belt is good farm land, and that 
this p e r centage will be considerably increased 
by compre hensive dra inage, whicb the r ivers 
will aid in m aking easy. 

This immense region is connected with South_ 
ern Ontarao by the Provincial Railway from 
North Bay to Cochrane, and is traversed fI'om 
cas t to west by one of the fin es t railways in the 
world; the National Transcontinental Line, 
which 1').111S from the Bay of Fundy to the Paci
fi c Ocean. For twenty years the east e rly part 
of it has been open for settlement, the land be_ 
ing .sold to actual stttlers at an a lmost nomin· 
a l price. 

WHAT SETTLERS 'THINK OF B USH LIF E 

"Yes, I had two years on th e prairie and I 
would nut return. "Bush la nd is more profit· 
able; you have plenty of firewood a nd wood for 
repairing machin ery; no b lizza rds in winter no 
windstorms in summer ; there is shelter f'or 
stock and good water; we have better homes 
and not so gTeat loss w ith frost and h a il. There 
a r e beautips beyond description in the spring. 
only ilnagined on the long unbroken prairie; It 
has many advantages-scenery shelter. fuel , 
lumber, pine, atmosphere. delightflll walks , 
shaded; there is m'ore empl:oyment in the win· 
termon th's; one can manage with bush life 
without capHal hetter than in the prairies. I 
wonld no t think of living on the prairie a s long 
as I cou ld. get a bush farm; the b us h farm for 
Ine." 

'l"1'10re ' arp. many other advan tag-es, all of 
which are told in our free IIteI'atur e. 

MANY MILLION ACRES OF FERTILE LAND 

Out of ,so vast an area there a re, say, twenty 
m illion acres o f ag-ricultural land. most of which 
is good. There is what is called. a Clay Belt, 
which extends westerly from the inte rprovin_ 
cial bounda,ry between Quebec and Ontario for 
over 400 miles. and which varies in depth, north 
and south. from 25 to 100 miles and more. 

For free literature descr,iptive of Northern 
Ontario, Se'ttle rs' Rates, etc., write to 

H. A. MACDONNELL 
DInECTOR OF COLONIZATION 

Parliament Bld :s, To ronto, Ontario. 

~. HOWARD FERGUSON, 
Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines 

'J 
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